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l OH PHESIDEMI.AL electors. 

FOR T11B STATS AT LARUB : 

ROBERT S. GANTT, of Pulaski. 
JOHN R. FELLOWS sf Ouachita. 

FIRST district; 
W. W: DRUMMOND, of Arkansas. 

SECOND district: 

A. B. WILLIAMS, of Hempstead. 
THIRD DISTRICT: 

J. E. CRAVENS, of Johnson. 

For COBurws, 

CHAS. S. “CAMERON, 
of cross County. 

A special from Helena, dated 

yesterday, gives the saddest news the 

people of tlds State could well re- 

ceive. General Hindman, in the midst 
of his family last Sunday evening, at 

10 o'clock, was assassinated by some 

hellish fiend for his political opinions. 
What a spectacle for this country! The 

greatest and best statesman of Arkan- 
sas, in the prime of his life, has been 

destroyed by the malignant hate of the 
accursed party that now rules our 

down-trodden and oppressed Suite. 
With defeat staring them in the face 
tlws.r liattn Vwwsmtwi <lnaru>i'<tln (mil nitr 

people cannot djend loo much from 
the wicked hate with which they are 

filled toward them. This is but a be- 

ginning; we may expect more of this 

kind of work. Our enemies are bent 
upon our destruction, anti we cannot 
bo too well prepared. It cannot be 
that a just Providence will allow our 

hateful enemies to rule over us forever. 
Bet us hope for a change. 

THE CAMPAIGN OF >68. 
This campaign is now upon us, a 

eentest in which the great and vexed 

questions that disturb the minds of the 

people will be for a while, if not for- 

ever, settled, and the battle for the 
continuation of radical mis-rule, or 

tho inauguration of a liberal Demo- 
cratic administration, will he fought. 
No fact is more clearly established j 
than that if tho Radical party is suc- 

cessful in this contest, the American 
Union perishes and every vestige of, 
republican government will ho oblit- 
erated. Republican Institutions and 

republican rights must giro pluce to j 
the whims of a Dictator while our 

government passes into—God knows 

what kind of a form. The time was 

and is now, when by a conciliatory 
magnanimous course, the radical party 
might bind the government together, 
lienl dissension and inaugurate a policy j 
that would mako our country greatest 
amongst the great of earth, that would 

give to each man and brother confi- 
dence in the stability of our govern- 
ment and in tho impartial protection 
and benefit of her laws. But the party 
in power fail to do that which will se- 

cure this end, and in tlielr blindness 
and prejudice continue to legislate 
against one class and in favor of anoth- 
er ; continue to introduce measures and ; 
bring to light schemes each more op-J 
pressive to tho masses than those that \ 
have before been devised. They disre- 

gard the wishes of tho people, in na- 

tional and state affairs, thrust upon us j 
without our consent men for officers 
that know nothing of us and whose 

only qualification is their connection j 
with the party. In this way and by \ 
these means they are certainly rushing 
the States and the wliolo Union into j 
ruin. They disregard the constitution, ! 
over-step the bounds of republicanism | 
«../l Uflll on 1 \r ii’ nnl CIIC. I 

ceed iu making of this a government, j 
the like of which has never been seen 

on eartb, this is the aim aud tendency 
of the radical party. 

On the other hand the great oppos- 
ing Democratic party holds out to the ! 

people relief from these great dis- ■ 

tresses—“'Democracy has ever been the i 

impregnable citadel of American Lib- ; 

Ci ty,” aud the cord that held the coun- 

try together in the bonds of peace i 
brotherhood aud prosperity till that f 
cord was broken by the incendiary 
strokes of that party 

■ Who steal the livery of heaven 
To serve the Devil iu." 

It is the only party now that has tire 

power and the disposition to heal the 

broken places of the nation, to bring 
buck that time when every man will 
feel and know that peace is abroad in 

the land, and the voice of the people | 
will be as the voice of God. No other j 
party lias in it the material or princi- j 
pie upon which to build a solid and a; 
lusting government; no other party, 
recognizes the rights of the people or j 
guarantees to them freedom by their j 
voice, it is the only party that can j 
save our country from ruin. Morality, 
patriotism, right, justice, truth and 

liberty are Us allies; with which, oh Ij 
people are you acting ? In these times j 
when your interests and-the Interests 
of your country are at stake, whoa the 

nation trembles upon the brink of de- 
struction, it becomes the bounden duty ! 
of every man to be up and doing—<10- 
tng for yourselves, your children aud i 

your country. The man who sits idly 
down and trusts to past successes or 

present revolutions, who consoles him- 
self with the vain hope that all will he 
well without his help, plays the fools 

part anil pursues the policy of a sat-! 
t ide. The campaign is upon us, work, ; 
ami victory may "he wrenched from the 
•nerny and ourselves and our country 
saved. 

rill'. RARBECFE AM* SI’EAK- 
IMJ. 

The barbecue that was given at this 
dace on the 18th inst.. was a success 

>eyond the expectations of thoso who 
abored in getting it tip. Everything 
tame up just right, and all tilings pa-sed 
:>ff ns pleasantly as could be desired, 
it is not often such a largo crowd as- 

sembles together witliout something 
happening to mar the pleasure of the 

day. Without bestowing any useless 

praise upon the perfect arrangements 
in regard to the dinner, we will pro- 
ceed to the speeches delivered by 
Messrs. Iinpcy and Hindman. Mr. 

Itnpey being introduced made a short 

and telling speech, addressing himself 
mostly to the colored portion of the 

crowd, who stood in great numbers in 

rear of the speakers stand. He is a 

fluent and clear speaker, and »s very 
effective when talking to the negro. 
Gen. Hindman was next introduced, 
which was hardly necessary, and pro- 
ceeded in a speech of some three hours 

length flaying carpet-baggers and scal- 

awags with all the energy of liis na- 

ture. Ho also addressed the greater 
portiou of ids speech to the colored 
portion of the audience, and convinced 
numbers that the Democratic parly 
was the place of safety for them. He 

stood np our pot scalawag and admin- 
istered several castigations he will not 

soon forget. He gave the poor thing 
such u flagellation that he became con- 

fused, and added greatly to his embar- 
rassment by his attempted answers to 

questions propounded by the gallant 
General. Gen. U. dwelt with length 
ami eloquence upon the relations o! 

the white and black man. Wo have 

heard the General in other and better 
days but do not think we ever heard 
him deliver a more effective speech 
than he delivered here on the lDlh. 

Rooms Democratic Stats Central Com., 1 
Little Rock, Sept. 20th, ISOS. f 

The Democratic State Central Com- 
mittee, by virtue of the authority vest- 
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ventiop, which assembled nt Little 
Hock, January 27th, 1S68, iu view of 

tho importance of the election to be 

held in this' State on the third day of 

November next, and in order to insure 
the integrity and fairness of that elec- 

tion under existing laws, and that the 

same under the influence and encour- 

agement of the presence of moderate 
and law-abiding citizens of the demo- 
cratic as well as ot the radical parly 
may bo conducted in peace and with- 
out danger of disturbance or fraud, do 
hereby recommend and enjoin upon 
the several democratic youuty central 
committees, to appoint, without delay, 
for each voting precinct of their re- 

spective counties, three law-abiding, 
discreet and well-known citizens, 
whose duty it shall be as soon as poss- 
ible after their appointment to attend 
the daily registration of electors in t In- 
state under existing laws, and in well 
bound books provided for that pur- 
pose, make true and full lists of the 
names of all who shall offer to register 
as voters, or who shall offer to vote at 
said election, without regard to party, 
and to append to the names of those 
who may he refused permission to reg- 
ister or to vote under existing, laws, 
the grounds of their rejection as stated 
by tho authorities ill charge of sin h 

registration and election, and to make 
a separate list of all legal voters who 
may not he allowed to vote under ex- 

isting laws, who may otter to register 
under existing statues: said several 
lists shall Contain tho names of candi- 
dates designated as the preference of 
all w hoso names shall be placed there- 
on as aforesaid, designating those 
among them not. while, as “colored :" 
which lists being sworn to before n 

duly qualified judge or justice of the 
peace, and subscribed by the citizens 
so chosen by the comity central com- 
mittees as aforesaid, shall he sent to 
said election, and by said county com- 
mittee immediately after -aid election, 
and by said county committee be im- 
mediately forwarded, with the sworn 
certificate that they were obtained as 

herein recommend, to this, the central 
state committee, by whom they will 
he bound together and forwarded to 
the Congressional Democratic execu- 
tive Committee to be used as the last 
named committee may think best in 
the premises. 

ltOB’T A. HOWARD, Ch’m. 
Jno. M. IIakkei.l, Sec’y. 

Public Stpeakiu.K. 
Having been selected by the Demo- 

cratic Congressional Convention that 
met at Augusta on tho lJth lust., to 
canvass the counties of Desha, Arkan- 

sas, Monroe and Prairie, I will say, 
that it will he impossible for me to 
make a thorough canvass hut will ad- 
dress the people at such times and 
places its they may select. 

,7AS. S. THOMAS. 
Des Are, Sept. 28, 1808, 

Otsg-A dispatch from San Antonio, 
Texas, of the 2nd inst., says: A very 
destructive flood prevails. The river 
commenced to rise at daylight, and lias 
now attained a depth of over lj feet, 
flooding a large portion of the city. 
Houses and buildings of all descrip- 
tions are floating down the river; men. 
women and children struggling through 
water waist deep, anil the general 
wreck, to reach terra liriuu, leaving 
their untenable houses to the mercy of 
the surging waters. Loss estimated 
$500,000, of which the government 
losses about $100,000 remainder among 
merchants on the hanks of the river.— 
The rain abated about 10 o’clock at 
night, at which time the waters began 
to fall very last. 

ly^-The New Orleans Picayune of 
the lilth inst., says: “The social equality 
bill passed the Semite yesterday, in all 
its loathsome deformity, just as it came 
from the House. Some white Itadicals 
left the Semite to avoid voting on it, 
while most of the others hung their 
heads in silent shame, wltiie the Demo- 
crats mercilessly called the ayes and 
nays on each separate section, until all 
was swallowed by their opponents. 
It is, or will he, a law only in terms— 
one which will make the poor colored 
man's condition worse, in steeling the 
minds of the white people against ever 

having him enjoy again that careful 
protection, generous treatment and 
guarded but kind familiarity which we 
recorded him under slaverv. It will 
iot merely be disregarded, but defied ; 
mil the colored man who undertakes, 
,o avail himself of it, will timl Ids last 
itate Worse than his first. Better be a 

dave, kindly regarded, than a bated : 
'reed man. As for the white men, their I 
'onditiou is still more to be pitied, j 
sven if it be their own act and by their j 
>wn race that they are condemned. I 
What slavery can compare with that of j 
party? Yes, the social equality hill has 
passed, and now we are subject to tine i 
and imprisonment if they refuse fellow- j 
ship witli a negro. This is the bed 1 
wherein Padiealism would place us.' 
Let It lie there itself. 

! O.VVBFA!llO.\.ih AOMIIATnU 
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At a convention of the democracy of 
the 1st district of Arkansas, assembled 
at Augusta, Arkansas, September 16th, 
the following proceedings Were had : 

The Convention was called to order 
by T. C. Ilindman, of Phillips, svlio 

nominated Franklin Doswcll, of Jack- 

sou county, as temporary chairman, 
and J. Thomas, of Prairie, as secretary, 
which nominations were by the Con- 
vention adopted. 

'fhe following committees were or- 

ganized, to wit: 
1st. A committee of three -was ap- 

pointed to report officers for the organ- 
ization of this convention. 

2d. A committee of one from each 
county to examine and report the cre- 

dentials of the delegates. 
3d. A committee of three to report 

a basis Of representation and rules for 

the government of the contention. 
•1th. A committee of three to report 

resolutions for the consideration of this 
convention. Whereupon the chairman 

appointed the following committee: 
On Resolutions—T. C. Ilindman, of 

Phillips; W. R. Hunter, of Randolph; 
A. Slaughter, of Monroe. 

On Chedentials—W. F. Henderson, 
of Randolph; W. G. Bohannon, of 

Grccti; J. II. West, of Craighead: If. 
C. Gatisc, of Jackson ; A. D. Ramsay, 
of Independence; J. 8. Thomas, of 

Prairie; A. G. Jackson, of Monroe; 
James Sparks, of Poinsett; J. S. Izard, 
of St. Francis; A. B. Gattan, of Crit- 
tenden; T. C. Ilindman, of Phillips; 
W. W. Drummond, of Arkansas. 

On Organization—W. W. Drum- 

mond, of Arkansas; J. II. West, ot 

Craighead; J. 8. Izard, of St. Francis. 

On Rules and Regulations, and 

Basis of Repuesf.ntation — L. C. 
Gattse, of.. Jackson; B. F. Kerr, ap 
Monroe; Charles Maxwell, of InSP 

pendenco. 
On motion of J. S. Izard, the com- 

mittee took a recess of twenty miniUes. 
..ki:_. n... ..i... 

—*-to 

W. W. Drummond, of Arkansas, of 

Committee on Permanent Organization, 
submitted the following report as per- 
manent officers-of this convention : 

For President: Charles L. Sullivan, 
of St. Francis. 

Vice-Presidents: Franklin Do-well, 
of Jackson; Jl. (i. Jackson, of -Mon- 
roe. 

Secretary: L. C. Cause, of Jackson. 
Which report was, upon motion, 

adopted by the Convention, and a com- 

mittee of two appointed by the chair, 
conisting of T. C. Hindman and W. if. 

Campbell, to conduct the president 
elect to the chair, which duty was per- 

formed, and the convention organized. 
The Committee on Hides and llcgu- 

latious and Basis of itcprcsentalion, 
by the chairman, submitted tlie follow- 

ing report; 
Mr. Prksuie.nt,—The committee to 

which was referred the order of rules, 
regulations, and basis of representa- 
tion in this convention, have had the 

same under consideration, and report, 
the following: 

1st. That the basis of representa- 
tion in Ibis eon ventiou shall be one for 

each representative in the most nume- 

rous branch of the General Assembly 
of the State of Arkansas, for the ses- 

sion of 18GG—07 ; that is—lor Arkan- 

sas county, 1 vote, Crittenden, 1, Craig- 
head, 1, Cross, 1, Conway, 1, Fulton,'1,' 
Dosha, 1, liulcpen lonee, 3, Izard, l, 
Jackson, 1, Lawrence, 2, Mississippi, 1, 
Monroe, 1, Poinsett, 1, Prairie, 1, Green, 
Phillips, 2, Hamlolpli, 1, Scacy, St. 

Francis, 2. Van Buren, J, White, .1, 
Wood ru If, 1. 

2d. lliut this convention shall he 

governed by the same rules and regu- 
lations as govern the House of Itepro- 
sentatives ami of the U. S., and of the 

State of Arkansas, as prescribed in 

Jefferson’s manual which report, was, 

Upon motion, received and adopted. 
Committee on Credentials made the 

follow in g report: 
Thu Committee on Credentials hog 

leave to submit the report, and recom- 

mend the following named gentlemen 
be admitted as delegates to this con- 

vention, from the counties to which 
they belong, their credentials having 
been satisfactory to your committee, 
to-wii : From Haiidolph, IV. B. Hun- 
ter and \Vr. F. Henderson ; from Green, 
W. G. Bohannon; from Craighead, J. 
11. West; from Jackson, Franklin 
Doswell mid I. C. Oi'iuscl from Inde- 
pendence, A. J). Kamsay, Chas. Max- 
... .1 1 1 1 > t. A1 1 1 ... ...I .... .1 T .. .1 .a 

pondenee delegate proxy ; from White, 
I,. ('. Gnuso a- proxy ; from Prairie, J. 
•S. Thomas; from Monroe, 11. G. Jack- 
son, II. P. Kerr, A. M. "Watts and A. 
Slaughter; from Poinsett, Jaa. Sparks; 
from St. Francis, C. 1,. Sullivan and J. 
S. Izard ; from Gross, J. S. Brookfield. 
C. 1'. Grayham, J. M. Landrum ami 
LouiAt Chappell; from Crittenden, A. 
It. Gatlin and It. P. Key ; from Phil- 
lips, T. C. Hindman ; from Arkansas, 
W. W. Drummond ; Desha, president 
of convention ; from Woodruff, \Yr. J. 
Thompson, YV. P. Campbell, YY". L. 
Itenuo, F. E. X’ope and M. L). L. 
McKenzie. 

YV. F. HENDERSON, 
Ohrm’u of Com. 

Tuuksoav, Sept. 17th. 
The convention met pursuant to ad- 

journment, C. L. Sullivan president. 
Committee on resolutions, through 

its chairman, mado the following 
report; 

1st. The Democracy of the first dis- 
trict, standing on the national plat- 
form of our party, and cordially sup- 
porting the nominees of the New York 
convention, appeal to all the people to' 
dovote themselves earnestly during j 
tho residue of the canvass to the great! 
work of organizing promptly and 
thoroughly in every township of every : 

county for victory over the Radical 
traitors and tyrants'who have rovolu- j 
tionized the government and enslaved 
the white race of the Southern States, j 

Si. As the only means of making 
the above resolution effective, wo de- 
clare it to be the duty of all our eiti- j 
zens, who can, to take the oath, regis- 
ter aud vote under existing laws ; and 
we demand, in the name of our people, 
and as the best guaranty of peace anil 
order, that a fair registration and a i 
fair election be allowed us, without 

any attempt at fraud or intimidation, 
to which wo ought not and will not 
submit. 

3d. YY'e Action nee as vilely false, 
and inteuded solely to mislead the vot- 
ing masses of the North, the charge t 
that acts of violence are sanctioned or ] 
a rebellious spirit cherished on our j 
part; and most anxiously desiring 
pcae# «>■ advise that the law-abiding 

and law enforcing men of every neigh-! 
borhood hold themselves constantly ; 
ready to arrest evil doers, suppress dir-1 
orders, and otherwise support the civil | 
authorities in the proper discharge of 
their law ful duties, as veil a- to de- 
fend themselves and their families 
against the outrages to which radical 
influence exposes them. 

4th. To the large colored population 
in our midst we express our sincere 
wish for kindly feelings and relations 
based on mutual confidence, assistance j and fair dealings, recognizing their in- | 
terest as identified with our own, and 
their freedom as perpetual and urging j 
them to co-operate with us politically 
and tInis seeuro peace and prosperity ] 
to both laces rather than follow the I 
lend of strangers who array whites and 
blaeks against each other and constant- 
ly provoke civil war solely to get office 
by our divisions mid to prosper out of 
our losses and sufferings. 

T. C. HINDMAN, Ch’m. 
On motion the convention was in- 

structed to appoint a committee of five 

to act as nil executive committee of 

tiiis the 1st Congressional District, and 
exercise the usual powers of said com- 

mittee, whereupon the President an- 

nounced the following as said com- 

mittee : 

T. C. Hindman, of Phillips; A. 
Slaughter, of Monroe; J. S. Izard, of 
St. Francis; 15. I). Turner, of White; 
L. C. Cause, of Jackson : and M. F. 
Saunders of Phillips, secretary. 

W. W. Drummond introduced the 
following : 

Resolved—That this convention do 
now proceed to nominate a candidate 
for Congress from this District, and 
that a majority of the votes bo necess- 

ary for a choice. 
T. C. Hindman offered the following 

amendment "to strike out the word 
‘majority’ in the foregoing and insert 
in lieu thereof tlie word ‘two-thirds’ 
which was unanimously adopted.— 
Whereupon W» L. Thompson of Wood- 
ruff nominated Chas. S. Cameron, of 
Cross count)'. 

On motijpn of Dr. II. G. Jackson, of 
Monroe, (J» S. Ofticron was declared 
by aeclauM^on the nominee of this 
cos vouHoKftir Congress. 

t)n motion a committee consisting of 
[Kidman, jDoswell and Izard were np- 
liButciTw communicate our action to 
Col. CMlroii, wiio appeared before 
flip. rm»w*nfinn ;i t»f iwi fin* limnin.'i- 

tion nud pledged liimself to make a 

vigorous canvass. 
On motiodPpf Gen. Hindman, tlie 

President flats Authorized to sub-divide 
this (.’ongrrssidRnl District into six 
Sub-Districts unowbsigu Canvassers to 
each. WhcrcupuiALc Chairman ap- 
pointed tin: l'olloflTbp sub-divisions 
and appointments: jBa 

1st. Mississippi, CKteudon, Green 
and Craighead—carapsaers, I.. L. 
Mach, of Greene, W.Ma. Erwin, of 
Mississippi. 

2nd. Poinsett, Cros*St. Francis and 
Phillips— cauva-sers, t C. Hindmau, 
•Jos. Irnpoy, l’hiiijjfcj^f 

,‘trd. Monroe,wBansas, Desha and 
Prairie—canvasscSBBt. L. Crockett, of 
Arkansas, and J. StWomas, of Prairie. 

4th. White. Van’ T’uren, and Conway 
—canvassers, I). Meliea and il. D. 
Turner, of White. 

5th. Kandolpli, Searcy, Laurauce and 
Fulton—canvassers, W. F. Henderson, 
of ltandolph and It. DuVall of Laur- 
mice. 

(ith. Woodruff, Independence, Jack- 
son and l/.-ird—eanva-sers, W. K. Pat- 
terson, of Jackson, and W. J. Thomp- 
son, of Woodruff. 

On motion of W. W. Drummond, 
the thanks of this convention was ten- 
dered tlie citizens of Augusta for their 
kitidiicns .md hospitality. 

On motion it w as resolved that the 
proceedings of this convention be pub- 
lished in every -democratic newspaper 
in lids district and that the ftecretary 
he requested to furnish a copy ol these 
proceedings to said papers. 

On motion of Dr. Jackson, of Mon- 
roe, the convention ho adjourned sine 
die. 

CM AS. T.. sru.IVAS, Pres. 
L. C. Galsu, bfle y. 

(gyFive hundred ladies on horsehaek 
formed part of a Democratic procession 
at Council Muffs, Imva._ 
Bsrswct’i*-'- — jai'jntc.mrrM — M— 

UV 'i’EI.KfJHAPIi: 

Special to die Citizen.] 
Mki.kna, Ark., Sept. 28, 1868. 

Gen. Tliouias C. Iliudunui was assas- 

sinated at ten o’clock last niglit whilst 

sitting.quietly in the midst of his fam- 

ily. Supposed cause, political enmity. 
No trace of the llfends. Mo was shot 

through a window with a Musket 
loaded with buck and bail, he lived 
eight hours and died with sublime 

courage and resignation. Deputy 
sheriff Maxcy was killed and two 

others wounded near here yesterday 
morning in attempting to arrest tlie 
notorious murderer L. O. Morrison, 
colored, afterwards captured and hung. 
white* and blacks present sail cl io mug 
it. Cicnl. Hiudmaii had r.o connection 
with it. All quiet this evening. 

M. T. $ ANDERS, 
Editor Clarion. 

UIEIK 

in this city on the 19th in^t., Mrs. 
Lodusicv, consort oi‘ Thomas Sugg, 
age 32 years. 

NEW ADVERTISlIMEIi T8. 

TOWN OUDlWntE. 
(PASSED SEPTEMBER 15m, 1868.) 

1}E IT OUD.UNKD BY TliE TOWN COUN- 
3 C1L OF BBS ARC: That each ami every 

person owning property cn either side of 
Buena Vista street iu said town where there 
is now no pavement, commencing at the west 

corner of Leption's Jewelry store and run- 

ning to Greer's brick store on the south side 
and from Vadeu's corner to the west corner 

of Mr. Hayley’s late residence, on the north 
of said street shall be required to pave iu 
front thereof by the 1st of November next, 
and that such pavement shall be of brick, 

S«cc, 2d. That in the event of the owners 

t# such property being non-residents, then 
the ageut or person occupying said property 
bo and ure hereby required to have such pav- 
ing done, provided tlmt no ageut or occupant 
of said property shall bo required to pay a 

greater amount fur such work than the 
amount of rents due thereon at the time. 

Sko. 3d* That such pavement shall be of 
the same grade and breadth as that already 
laid down. 

Sec, 4th. That should the owner, agent or 

occupant of such property fail to have such 
work done by tlie time spccilied iu the first 
sectiou of this Ordinance, then it shall be the 
duty of the street Commissioner to have ti e 

sam,e doue at the expeme of the Corporation. 
Sec. dlh. That in case the said Commis- 

sioner shull have work dour as is required in 
the 4th section of this Ordinance, then the 
said Corporation shall recover from the own- 

er thereof, the amount of the actual cost of 
such work aud the cost for the recovery 
thereof. 

Sec. t5th. The said Town Council, may at 

any time, after such work has been done by 
order of the street Commissi on or, sell the 
property for the payment of the expenses 
and costs tLereon, first giving thirty days no- 

tice of such sale iu some newspaper published 
in the town of lies Arc. 

Sxo. 7th. That all ordinances or parte of 
ordinances ouui.ng iu conflict with this ordi- 
nance shall be and are hereby repealed. 

I N HkDGl’FTlI, Mayor, 
T. F». Kbnt, Recorder. 

Fresh Arrival 
OF 

NEW GOODS! 
—AT— 

THOMAS, (HLL t CD'S. 
ALL KINDS OF 

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS 
LOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, 

CAPS, ETC. 

A vcrj large anilcomplete stock of 

In fact everything you. can name in 

that line of business. 

PRICES UNCOMMONLY LOW FOlt 

THE C.A.STHE. 

‘^§@5^-REGISTRATION 
Notice Is Here!)) Given, 

That I will attend at the various Precincts in 

tho County of Prairie, from nine o’clock in 
the morning until live o'clock in tho evening, 
on the following dates : 

.White Ilivcr Precinct, ou the 7th, Stli aud 
9th uf September. 

Pigeon Iloost Precinct, on the 12tli, 14th 
and lr)th of September. 

Caroline Precinct, on the 18th, 19th and 
21: t of September. 

Centre Precint, on tho 24th and 25th of 

September. 
Prairie Precinct, on the 28:h, 29th and 

•v>tii of September. 
riear Lake Precinct, on the 3rd and 5th of 

I October. 
Rich Wood's Precinct, on tho 7th and 8th 

of October. 
Hamilton Precinct, ou the lOtkr of October. 
LaGrew Precinct, ou tho 12th of October. 

Watic.ae^s Precinct, on the loth, 10th and 

| 17th of October 
For the purpose of Registering the legal 
voters according to law. 

T. M. GIBSON*, 
President Board of Registration 

sepS 1m 
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for Prairie County. Ark. 4 

SA LJEJ Or LAND 
Austin, Prairie County. 

N'OTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That on 

Saturday tho 3d day of October. 1868, a 

largo and valuable lot of lauds belonging to 
flu- Estate of John H. Ohism, deceased, lying 
adjacent to un i around the town of Austin, 
will be ode red for sale for cash by the un- 

dert-igned Any one desiring a homo in a 

! healthy locality, good schools, churches and 
fine water will do well to attend said sain. 

| Sept flulo r Tilt, 1868. 
NAN IE L. Oil ISM, Administratrix 

of the estate of John II. Chism. 
I 1 t-n©27.__ 
Executors Sale ol'Lanii $ear B«s 

Arc, ArkansuN. 
VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, That on 

| i_N Saturday the 3d day of October, 1868, 1 
| shall offer for sale at Dcs Are the Lands bo- 
| longing to the estate of M. 1). Vance, dc- 
ceased. Terms made known on day of sale, 

j September 7ib, 1868. 
JOHN M. PERRY, Executor 

of M. I), Vance, deceased. 

RcgiSlr White River aud New Or- 
leans Packet, 

ST. MARYS; 
J. C. SWEENEY,.Master. 

rl«' Slk- T'lc St. Marys will run 

regularly in tlie While river 
i and Newr Orleans trade, during tho season, 

j leaving New Orleans and Jaoksonport on al- 
ternate Thursdays, eomtnanoiug on 17th of 

j September, 1868. All orders and business 
! tit rusted to boat will bo attended to with 
dispatch, aug-<>- 

Freight ami Passage C'aril Hate of the 
Memphis and White River 

lyPBPEyPENT PACKET, 

5mSbCl DES ARC. 
! Leaving Memphis Every Thursiluy, 

Commencing September 3. 

IjlROM Memphis to Helena, Delta, Friar’s 
Point and all way Landings and mouth 

Whit* river, per 100 pounds,.25c; dry bar- 
rels. 5*>c: salt barrels, (50c; pork, 75c; whis- 
ky, $1; molasses, $1; corn, oats and bran, 
l!o c. 

From Memphis to Indian Bay aiuf all Way 
Landings, to Dos Are, Augusta, West Point 
and Searcy, per 100 pounds, 40c; dry barrels, 
00c; salt barrels, 75c: pork, Si; whisky, $1 
-5; molasses. SI 5 k com, ORta and bran, 80c. 

From Menij hi; to Jmk.-unport, per 100 
pounds, “tv; «• :• v barrels. 75c; salt barrels, $1; 
pork, $! O; whisky, SI 75; mohnsa©*, $1 75; 
corn, oats’a t-:. bran. 4n*\ 

Pasaagr Iron: Memphis to t*r.»ir e Landing. 
Indian 1 Si. t'harleM (Yoekeit’s Bluff, 
Mount A Cased and Clarendon, $8; 
Little Bock, $1 lies Arc, 312: West Point, 
Searcy and Au^niia. ;; 5, Jaoksonport, $15. 

Cotton to Memphis, St 30 per bale. 
JOHN’ l>. ELLIOTT, Master. 

LARKY HA, KM ST AD & CO., Agents, Star 
Wharfboat, foot of Jefferson street, Memphis. 
______ 

Peoples* Hotel, 
DEVALL’S BLUFF, AEK. 

S. A. LEVY, S. J. PEOPLES, 
Clerk. Proprietor. 

Fine Billiard Saloon Attached. 
> juneh- 

Ilegtiiur .'tSnuj.iils. While and 
Little Ked Hiicr I'nckft, 

DES ARC: 
JOHN I). ELLIOTT, Master. 

Jus. Elu tv and M vt Gl ass*. Clerks. 

•Ur m. *-i The steamer Res Sic 
having been put in thorough 

repair, will eater the Memphis and White 
river trade permanently on Thursday, the 3d 

day of September, 1808, leaving Memphis 
every Thursday for all points ou Whit* and 
Liule lied rivers, connecting at Devall » 

blurt with trams for Little &»'*!• Leave Dts 
Aro on Monday for Memphis. .tug’?-»- 

mm.0* ,-**** «a 

A.B.Judson, /nd. J.C.Alexander. 
T. H. Judson. R 0 Mattliows. 

jtJDDON &. CO., 

COTTOKFACTOR*, 

AST* OINKCAL 

£ommi$$i(m dUrr chants. 

ltooms 35 & 36 Loo Block, 

Inlon St., Memphis, Tenn. 

** 

BAGGING, Hope, and Iron Ties furnished 
to our customers; also, ail cotton ship- 

ped to ns, will he covered by our open policy 
of insurance. unless otherwise instructed. 

sepB-flm 

o. r. nt KscoTT. J, r. mEscorr 

O. F. PEESCOTT & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Coal Oil) I.ar-J 911, Coal Oil Lamps 
Lamp i. .L'C-fUi i.<<? *r Arte urease. 

r.Iiiii*.: fa* •( u vj'.i'* of 

GERMAN, PALM s-W SOAPS 
Tinwa!v,,S'uvc INpCjP, luring,Sc, 

N*>. 4 ! J, lior-j-m trust, 
A1I..U!':: iS, TENN. 

Casli Paid for OVenso .in4 Tallow. 
sepB-tim 

Mil's. A. A. N h'lY M A A, 

MILLINER £.R0 DRESS MAKER 

; LV> Main Street, Opposite Overton Hotel, 

MKMIMUH, TENN. 
j sepH-din 

ai rs. it. tnr a. tjj t: i I’M 
Southern 

EMPORIUM OF FASHION 
247 Main St. 

j Opp. Odd Felloics Hally Bet. Court ij* Jeffers' 
Street*.. Memphis. 

Millinf.rt and Fancy Hoods of every d»* 
i scripticm. Dressmaking in the Latest l’u 

| risian Styles. Stamping and Braiding dim 
[ to order. sop8-3ii 

Tom Henderson, Late of Henderson, Terr 
^ (To. 

8ain Hviulci turn, lain of Violet t, Dlnsk % C 

TOM & SAM HENDERSON. 
COTTON KAOTOIIB AND UKNKltAI. 

coimiSBiov ii i: it c 11 a \ r s 

No. 3S I'. rJi.li Stroat, 
Sep8-lm NEW OKI,KAN 

IA. ROESCHEB, 
Manufacturer of and dealer in 

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, FINI 

U.iS, ETO„ 
Nos. 3Ai I,,i "20J Main Street. 

M L M i’ll IS, TEN N._ 
ST.Ul SHUTTLE 

SEWING MACHINES 
for durability, tumphesty and beauty 
stands without a nv.-u. 'I ^witch, ia alik. 
on both sales of tnc fab .• sawed, and wil 
not rip or ravol. iho toilowing facts hav 
ing been demonstrated, are g ven us reason 

why the STAR MACH Ni.1 should bo prefer 
red to any other: 

1. Their great simplicity. 
\i. It is impossible for them to get out o 

adjustment during proper usage. 
d. They are of groat capacity, and wil 

stitch, hem, fell, braid, bind, cord and gat he 
without bastiug. 

4. They h&ve au adjustable press or fun 
to hold the work: and they sew equally Wei 
the lightest and heaviest fabrics.* 

5. They will sew over the heaviest seam 

without changing the tension or breakiug th 
finest thread. 

ti. They use a straight needle—curved one 

are liable to break. 

| 7. The needle has a perpendicular motion 
I This is absolutely necessary for heavy work 

8. They run easily, and are almost noise 
!less. 

THE STAR SHUTTLE is emphatically 
first-class Machine in every respect, and 
what is most of all, it is offered at a lowe 
price than any other ^oud uuieLino in th 
market. Further particulars furnished o: 

application. 
M. M. REACH & CO., 

35*1 Main street, Memphis, Temi. 
Bgk, The usual diseodnt allowed to loot 

agents. sep8 L 

SALE OF 
Valuable Heal Estate. 

On Monday tlio <2(1 day Of Koi eiu 

b«r, I8!»S, will be sold for division, on tin 
premises, in the town of Des Arc, lots uuiu 

| ber one, two, eleven nud t#felve. blocl 
I twenty-two. Watkins survey of said town 

at public outcry, half cash and half on 

; credit of twelve months, deferred payment^ 
well secured as ntny be agreed upon on da’ 

! of sale. Thia prup#».4y is known as th< 

j Henry .J&cksou property, and is the most do 
sirabfe business lucality iii;the place—tw< 
lots fronting on Uueu.i Vista street, and ii 
the corner of said block Said property sob 

I by the Heirs of HKNKV JACKSON, 
lilies of SKKAU SUEi’i'ABD. 

Des Arc, 8ept. Ith, 18flK-t3a 

Ken Orlriuii and White Kivei 
Packet, 

STEAMER JNO. D. PERRY; 
I THOS, H. NEWELL, Muster 

Wm. Gib iks, ... Clerk. 

;22L "*1 The steamer Jno. 1> 
JSSB&BSEmaaL Terry having been thorough 
ly repaired, will enter the above trade nboui 
the loth September, and make tegular tvu 

week trips betwoeu Jaeksoyport and New 
Orleans, during the eutiro season. Ordeti 
fcgr goods or produce promptly attended to bj 
sep8- f'AT. H. WHEAT. 

T. .11. LIEsO.V 

A-ttoiaiey at Law 
AND V. S. CLAIM AGENT, 

DKVALL’S BLUFF, A 11 la. 

Vli KANSAS having been added to the ju 
risdiclion of the Court of Claims at 

Washington, the undersigned hereby givej 
notice that he is prepared to receive and col 
lect all claims held by loyal persons for Stock 
Forage, Supplies ami Property of auy audal! 

! kinds taken by Federal offlcc or soldien 
-for the use of the government. CutnC ami set 

me. Fees modwrtce. No charge for advice, 
sep8 f’tn 

Oldest Dry Goods House in Mem phi si 

A. SEESSEJL Ac SON, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
CL O THIN Q-, BOOTS, SHOES, 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
Etc., Etc., 

NO. 259 MAIN STREET, 

MempHis, Tenn. 
S. B. WILLIAMSON. N. HILL. N. FONTAINE. 

WILLIAMSON. HILL 8c CO, 
WHOLESALE 

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
336 Front Street, Memphis, Tennessee. 

iN view of the near approach of the Fall season, it affords us much pleasure in again be- 
ing able to call the attention of our friends and the public at large to our recently en- 

larged stock of goods, comprising in part as follows : 

lOO hlula Huron Sides, 300 prs Kentucky Bugging, 
300 bills Pork, lOO coils Machine Rope, 

30 bhds H Shoulders, 30 tons Iron Ties, 
300 bbls assorted Relined Sugars, lOO sacks t'ollee, 

lOO bbls Molasses. 
And nil such articles usual In our line ol' business. 

*©“ A* heretofore, Mr. HILL (of our firm) will give his undivided attention to the sale f 
of all Cotton consigned to us and hope to be able to give such satisfaction as has met his 
efforts ou previous- occasions. sep8-8m 

W O O D R U F F & C O , 

IT9 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.. | 
Wholesale, au l Retail Dealers in 1 

CARRIAGES, rockaways, 
Barouches, Park Phaetons, Buggies and Wagons. Harness, Iron, 

Springs, Axles, Bolts, Hubs, Leather, Duck Cloths, Kn.uuulled QRtg 

Cloths, Damask, White Lead, Paints, Oils and Turpentine. septf-Um 

13. Xjowenstein & Bros., 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

S TABLE A ND FAN C Y DR Y~ GO CDS. 

OUR stock is (lie largest in the oitv. We sell as low as any house this ide of Now V"rk. 
Our uiotio being, "Quick sales and small proiits.'' 

St. LOWEKSTCIS fi KUOS., 2>- M aiii St.. corner Jeifvrseu tit., | 

sepK-Rm MEMPHIS, TENX. 

*m?97 ft 
Importers and Dealers in 

(^utwsmxt, €Iu»a and Stotvavr, (fable Cmlmt. 
Tea and Table Spoons, Looking Glasses, Coal Oil Lamps. Lamp Chimneys 

and Fixtures, T< a Troys, Lanterns, and 
MOUSE FUIIXISMINO GOODS, 

MB lit'll VN’TS, hotel and housekeepers, and st earn So u stewards, are respectfully invited 
to examine our stock of the above goods before purchasing, as our prices will compare 

» with any of the eastern houses. Very respectfully, 
I LLOYD, CLAIIKE & CO., Main Street. 

sep8 dm MEMPHIS, TENN. 

^ALK^ bRO’S &T GO, 
I 

2*25) Main Street, Memphis. Tcnn., 
OFFER' SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS TO MERUHAXTS AND DUVER3 IS 

DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING. BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, 

Call and examine our Goods before purchasing elsewhere. Our.motto is “Quick sales and 
small profits.” 

| sep3-:'.m WALKER KUO'S .V 4 0., 2'JU Main Street. 

| OEO. W. WICKS. X. ri’KKY. 

V a o II a iv st s 
WITH 

GEO. W AV 1 C K S aV GO., 

| Cotton and Tobacco Factors, and General Oortimission Merchants ; 
DEALERS TM BAGGING AND P.OPE, COTTON TARNS AND MANUFACTURED TQBACCO. 

> Agents for Louisville Wrought Iron Cotton Tie. and Deering’s Double Power Im- 
proved Cotton Press. 

sep8-6m] No. 102 Main Street, Louisville, Ky. 
f Proprietors Louisville Cotton Warehouse, corner Second and Washington Streeis. 

! ALLISON BROTHERS, 
1 IMl'ORTKKS AND DEALERS IN... 
1 [ 

iHardware, Guns and Cutlery, 
270 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS, TENS. 

W E would invito merchants visiting our market to call and examine our stock, feeling 
satisfied that we cau make it to their interest to give us a share of t'-eir patronage. 

Our stock embraces every description of Hardware needed by the Merchant. Manufactu- 
ror. Mechanic or Planter: and in ndditiou to our stock of GENERAL HARDW ARE, wo 

keep constantly on hand a very large and well assorted stock of K?<*st Tennessee 
1 C hniTOUl Iron, also Kentucky or ‘•If*’ Iron, which we cun offer at prices which defy 

! competition, being .We ityenls for the Manufacturers. 
j We have recently been appointed the sole agents ill this market for the 

1: “E. CARVER & CO.’S” IMPROVED COTTON OINS. 
i 
[ The uncqualed beauty of the staple of cotton ginned on these well known Gin Stands, tho 
i lightness of their improved running gear, increased yield of lint, and many other aeknowl- 
; edged advantages, make them more desirable than in former years, when, as uow, they were 

the favorite. sepS-4m 

m Bimm w&mmmmim too* 
l _ 

Proprietors and Manufacturers of the World Renowned 

SINGER SEWING MAC LNES. 

BRANCH OFFICE. 275 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE COURT SQUARE, 

rpHE above office- -hating exclusive control of territory included in the state of Arkansas, 
j JL North Mississippi, North Alabama, and Western Tennessee -is now open for the sale 
| of our 

Celebrated Manufacturing and New Family Sewing Machines. 
HtS-All agent, in tlie above territory, will please report to u* ut this office. Agents 

wauted in every city and town.'to whom liberal commission will be given. 
W e shall keep at this office a full stork of MACH INKS, AC0K.«9OKlK8, NEKKl.ES, Oil., 

TWIST. LINKS’ ana COTTON THREAD, Ac., .No 
Send for Circulars aud Drioo Lists. All information furuishovl,£raluilouely. 

SINGER MAM'FACT 1’RING COMPANY, 
•VO. 275 -IfA /.V STKKJJr, 

-y-.. _ _mni—s—» 
C. WjUmjEDlYAIIT. J. A. NEVILS. F. O. LAWHOKS. 

C. W. STURDIVANT Se CO, 
CcTacorg, €otton Factors, 

—and— 

COM MISSIO N MEHCI IAN TS, 
AO. INI FROST STREET, MEUPiUS, TEA A. 

I IBEUAL cash advance* oh all consignments of Cottpii aud produce. Plantation *up- 
iJ plivp of all description* at lowest rate*. s *ai 


